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DONOVAN DENIED FREEDOM;

TRIAL IS SET FOR MONDAY Municipal AffairsNews of the Courts'DEAR MITS' SUES
'OLD HUBBY ZECK' ANDREWS GETS MAD AND

RAPS PREDATORY WEALTH
WIFE'S HIGH JINKS TOLD
BY HUBBY; GETS DIVORCEMrs. Smith Fights for a Divorce

from $100-000 Heir to
Keating Estate Joy Rides and Absence Nights

Make Beatrice Again
Single

Rages Because It Is City's Turn
to Pay for Ornamental

Street Lights

Following arguments before Judge
Davis, which lasted several hours, the
application of John S. Donovan, alias
Jack Sheridan, charged with embezzle-
ment of $1200 from Mrs. S. A. Brooks,
for freedom on a writ of habeas corpus,
was denied yesterday afternoon and
the defendant remanded to the custody
of the sheriff.

Attorneys for Donovan contended
that there waa insufficient information
against him for a cause of action, but
after hearing a portion of the testi-
mony given at the preliminary hearing
of the defendant. Judge I>avls held him
for trial Monday morning at 10 o'clock
in department twelve. He also over-
ruled a demurrer to the complaint
against Donovan.

TELLS THINGS ACHIEVED
BY MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

James A. Anderson Reviews Work
of Year—Annual Election

of Officers Held

The plaintiff, testified that his wife
had frequently stayed away over night
and on returning had explained that
she was visiting her mother, when tele-
phone messages to the latter revealed
that she had not seen her daughter
during the time Involved.

Frances Griffith, sister of the plain-
tiff, testified that on one occasion Mrs.
Griffith came up to their homo In an
automobile with other men and/ asked
her to go out for a "joy ride." She
had refused, saying to the defendant
that it was unbecoming a married wo-
man to run around with other men.

Mrs. Griffith, the plaintiff's mother,
also testified against the defendant,
declaring that she had frequently been
missing over night and was known to
be out with other men. Her daughter,
Frances, declared she had seen tho
defendant on the street after an ab-
sence and that she looked as though
she had been in a fight, the Indica-
tions being that she had been celebrat-
ing to an unusual extent the night
before.

The husband testified that after he
married the defendant, he found out
that she was an adopted daughter and
was only 16 years old, when she rep-
resented to him that she was IS years
of age.

H. I* Griffith secured an interlocu-
tory decree of divorce from Beatrice
Griffith, on the ground of desertion
yesterday in Judge James' court, the
testimony indicating that the defen-
dant preferred late hours, automobile
rides and conquests over a wider
range, than the confines of a comfor-
table and sedate home allowed.

"It's not a square deal for the city
to pay for the beautification of your
Broadway property," said Andrews.
"Square deal!" Is Andrews' cuss word.

"It's not right that the poor man
who gets $2 a day should be mad.- to
pay taxes so you rich peqple can have
lots of light in front of your property
when lie hasn't even one little arc lamp
out in his nelehborhood. If you want
these lights, you should pay for them
yourselves."

The ornamental lamp posts were
erected on a "gentlemen's agreement"
with a former council that the prop-
erty owners would pay for the posts

and the light every other year, the city
to pay for the light on alternate years.
The city must pay for the next year,
and it will cost more than $36,000 to
iight the four principal main streets.
That's why Andrews objected so hard.

The members of the committee
chewed on this light business until
they were all pretty warm under the
collar, then they passed the buck to
the board of public works for a recom-
mendation.

My! my! my! But Josias Jeremiah
Andrews did "jump on" some nice
people yesterday. They -were Gilbert
Wright, F. W. Blanchard, Joseph Mes-
mer and some others who appeared be-
fore the streets committee to take up
the subject of the city paying for the
Juice in the ornamental lamp posts on
Hill, Broadway, Spring and Main
streets for the coming year.

TOO MANY ROMANCES COST
CITY FIREMAN HIS POSITION

WIFE DENIED DIVORCE SAYS
HUSBAND TOLD HER TO GET IT A. D. Patterson Fails to Repay

One Woman $300
Mrs. A. L Sturges Tells Story as

She Weeps in Court A. D. Patterson, a fireman of engine
company No. 5, was dismissed by the
lire commission yesterday morning be-
cause he was naughty. Incidentally

Mrs. M. C. Husman's heart is plumb
•busted," for she says Patterson prom-
ised to marry her and didn't do it.
According to testimony introduced at
the hearing yesterday morning, the
mere fact that the marriage ceremony
was not performed didn't appear to
make much difference. Both of them
said so to the commission.

Mrs. Husman claims that while they
were on friendly terms Patterson bor-
rowed $300 of her to go into the busi-
ness of buying and selling horses. Some
time after she found out he was mar-
ried legally, and then she demanded
he return her money. He gave her a
note for the amount and promised to
repay it $20 a month. He made two
payment! and then stopped, threaten-
ing to blackmail her, she says, if she
pressed the claim. But she took a
chance and presented the claim to the
flre commission.

Her attorneys exhibited an entry in
a family Bible, and under the heading

of marriages in the family was as tol-

lows, "Minnie Kellett-Isalah Smith,

February 4, 1889." An attempt was

made to show the court that this was
written by Smith. The marriage license
book of the same date was also intro-
duced, showing that Smith had taken
out the license. He declares the cere-
mony was never recorded.

The plaintiff told of her life in Los
Angeles and her removal to San Ber-
nardino, where they lived together.

Two children were born, Lillian bmltn
and a boy, the. latter having died. Mrs.
Smith said that the daughter was now
Mrs. W. C. Murphy, who recently fig-

ured in the courts in an attempt to

secure her child, which had been
adopted from an orphans' home.

While living in San Bernardino she

said Smith deserted her, subsequently
telling her that their marriage had

been a mock affair and was not legal,

ent her money, however, for her-

self and child occasionally, she said,

and addressed a number of cards and
letters to her which she introduced in

court, the signatures being "Dear
Mils" and "Your Old Hubby, Zeck.

Following her testimony. Judge Mon-
roe said that the letters and other
evidence constituted a prima facie
showing that a marriage ceremony had
been performed between the pair, but
he told the attorneys for the plaintiff
that evidence corroborating the al-
leged desertion must be produced.

Attorneys for the Keating liens, who

are seeking to have Smith return
property secured from his deceased
wife were present at the trial and
wAtched it with close Interest for
points in which to help their 'use

against Smith, now pending in court.

It is probable that the trial will be
ended this afternoon.

Attorneys, Who Would Have De-

fendant Return Property,

Watch and Wait

Mrs. Minnie Abbott Smith begun an
action for divorce from Tsaiah H.
Smith, one of the heirs to the Keating

estate, in Judge Monroe's court yes-
terday, in which the defendant denies
that he was ever legally married to
the plaintiff. A feature of the con-

test is that Smith married the widow
of the late Andrew J. Keatii.K. and on
her death he is said to have received
$100,000, which the heirs are seekmK
to have returned on the ground that
Smith was not legally an neir, iv view
of his previous marriage.

Mrs. Minnie Smith told the court in
detail of the marriage she claims with

Smith said to have been performed
February 4, 1889, in Los Angeles. She
said she and Smith had been engaged
some time previous to the marriage,

and on the date mentioned he came to

her home in a hack with a marriage
license, and together they went to a

justice of the peace on Sepulveda
street, where the ceremony was per-

formed, after which he gave her a

The situation was a pitiable one for
the plaintiff, who has an impediment
in her speech. Never was there a
plaintiff in an action who was less
anxious to win than she was, and on
hearing her story the court dismissed
the case, the plaintiff leaving- the court
room with tears streaming from her
eyes and undecided whether to feel re-
lieved or otherwise.

With tears running down her
cheeks, Mrs. Almee Louisa Sturges

explained to Judge Conrey yesterday
that she was trying to secure a divorce
because her husband requested her to
and because she loved him enough to
comply with his request.

The defendant was Varney Knight
Sturges, and the plaintiff in the case
charged him formally with desertion
and non-support. She said he had
suggested that she get a divorce from
him on those grounds, and he grave
her $50 to pay the expense of the suit,
she told the court.

HOORAY! GARBAGE PROBLEM
IS NOW UNDER ADVISEMENT'GLOOMY GUS' WITT HELD

ON CHARGE OF FORGERYHUSH! RAILWAY SLEUTHS
VOTE TO DISGUISE NAME Loading Station Probably Will Be

Moved to New Site

Gus Witt, who is known as "Gloomy
I Gus," was held to answer to the
I superior court yesterday by Police

Judge Rose on a charge of passing sev-
eral worthless checks, the largest of
which was for %2a. His bail was fixed
at $1500, which he was unable to sup-
ply. He was remanded to the county
jail.

Witt is charged with forging the
name of J. I. McKenna to a check for
$12, which he passed on W. A. Saxman,
a grocer at Santa Barbara and Nor-
mandie streets. Witt has been arrested
several times, but heretofore has al-
\%\i\s been released on pleas for
leniency made by his wife.

MANY ARRAIGNED; CASES
THEN ALL CONTINUED

The Railway Association of Special

Agents and Police of thu United
States and Canada, in its fourteenth
annual convention at Fraternal Broth-
erhood hall, this city, voted yesterday
to change its name to the International
Association of .Railway Special Agents
and Police.

One hundred and seventeen applica-
tions for membership were received
yesterday, and favorably voted on,
ivhich increased the total membership
to 441. The convention also voted to
issue its journal, the. Railway Special
Agent, quarterly instead of annually.

A session of the association will be
held this evening at the Hotel Rosslyn,
when the place for holding the next

convention will be selected, officers
elected and other business transacted,
after which the convention will adjourn

until next year. The new members ]
from Los Angeles admitted yesterday
arc: I. A. Andrews, Southern Pa-
cific; C S. Gilbert, Salt Lake road:
M. A. Moore, Southern Pacific; Harry

A. .Mann, assistant chief special
agent, Southern Pacific.

The delegates will bo to Catallna i

Island today for a final Bight-seeing
trip and picnic before their return
home.

Fifty or more men and women who
object to the present loading station on
Aliso and Anderson streets appeared
before the committee yesterday and
made a mighty protest against its
further continuance at that place. •

The ultimate solution of the proposi-
tion seems to be that the garbage
loading station will be located at the
old incinerator site, where it will be
out of everyone's way. But to do this
will require either that the garbage
must be hauled in cars through the
main portion of the city or that a third
rail must be laid fora mile along Santa
Fe avenue to make the tracks on that
street standard gauge. One of these
alternatives probably will be de-
cided on.

The streets committee of the council
pot as far with the solution of the
garbage problem yesterday as taking
it under advisement. That the matter
has been under advisement for several
weeks didn't seem to bother the com-
mittee at all.

Several arraignments took place in
i Judge Davis' court yesterday in which

the cases ol the defendants were all
continued until Saturday morning,
when they will be allowed to plead, li.

; F. Campbell, held for embezzlement;
David W. Graves and It. J. Taylor,

| for burglary; James A. Mclntyre, as-
sault with a deadly weapon and W. H.
Mead, charged with receiving stolen
property, were all held to answer to
the information against them on Sat-
urday.

SAYS GOLD BRIQUETTE
IS BEING HANDED CITY

SWITCHING CHAGES END
JULY1, WASHINGTON REPORT

HE BLAMES HIS EYES

Property valued at $SB,OOO is involved
in a suit filed in the superior court
yesterday by George R. Myers against
\V. P, Reynolds and others, the plain-
tiff alleging he was deceived by the
defendants In regard to an option on
land south of the city. Meyers alleges

his poor eyesight caused him to place
reliance In the statement of the de-
fendant and that he signed a contract
for the option under .1 tnisapprehen-

i sion.

\u25a0'Tin league stands ready to work
with other earnest citizens to insure the
success of these great affairs, that the
i xpectations of mir people vhon voting
the necessary bonds may be fully
realized."

people.
"One of the most recent acts of your

committee was the indorsement of the
report of the city engineer relating to
the paving of railways between their
tracks, and the approval of an ordi-
nance as to such matters presented by

our city attorney. The questions
raised are of the greatest importance.
as under the lax and uncontrolled
methods heretofore adopted by the
railways the result has been that the
tracks on paved streets have been a
constant annoyance to the traveling
public, and in many cases a disgrace

to the city, and have proved conclu-
sively that such methods are wrong.

"Your president has been in close
touch with the good roads situation as
a member of the advisory committee.
He also, as a member of the commit-
tee representing the civic bodies, aided
in the work of consolidation of Los An-

I geles with the towns of Wilmington
and Pan Pedro, and recently, as head
of this league, was a member of the
committee having in charge the cam-
paign for harbor and power bonds.

PAFETI DISCONTINUED

"Since the last report the issuance
of the paper known as Municipal Af-
fairs by this body has been discon-
tinued, and In its place a department
of the Pacific Outlook Is devoted to
those matters.

"In this connection I must say the
best thing that has happened for the
league for the past year is the gradual
restoration to health and strength of
our beloved former secretary, Charles
D. Willard, who has .so far recovered
that, while not taking the active part
which in early years contributed more
than aught else to the success of our
body, can and does give us the constant
aid of his experience and wisdom, and
in particular has charge of the munici-
pal affaire department of the Outlook.

'The immediate future looms large
tor Los Angeles. There lies before us
t'ne great work of development of our
harbor, of the development and distri-
bution of our electric power, and of
providing for sale of surplus power
and Owens river water. These are
calling insistently for attention, and
will tax the energy and forethought of
our officials and citizens to the utmost.

President, J. O. Koepfll; first vice
president, James A. Anderson; second
vice president, R. W. Burnham; mem-
bers of executive committee. In addi-
tion to the foregoing-, Marshall Stim-
son, J. W. Whlttington, Martin Beklns,

Frank Simpson, A. L. Stetson, Louis
Lichtenberger, B. N. Coffman, Dr. El-
bert Wing, Tracey C. Becker, Louis W.
Myers and Willard Arnott.

Vice president James A. Anderson
submitted a report for the year last
past, which in part follows:

"Following a period which was, per-
haps, the most important in the history

of the league, and in which events of
great importance crowded fa-st upon
each other, the year now drawing to a
close seems almost tame by compari-
son; and yet the influence of the league

as a forceful factor in civic affairs was
probably never so far-reaching as at
present. The growth of the league has
been most gratifying, its membership
now amounting to about 1000; and de-
spite the active part taken in strenu-
ous civic matters, which unfortunately
aroused intense feeling among our citi-
zens, the resignations have been negli-
gible.

'The most Important act of the league
during the past year was the initiation
of the ordinance creating the public
utility commission of this city.

I'IiIMARVPROVISION TESTED

"Last November the first test of the
non-partisan primary election provision
of our charter was had. This league
is to some extent responsible for the
adoption of this amendment, for
through its efforts this, with others of
great importance, was presented to the
voters through the initiative provisions
of the constitution, and adopted by the

The Municipal League of Los Angeles

held Its annual meeting at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and elected the
following officers for the coming year:

The interstate commerce commis-
sion's ruling in the I. s Angelea rail-
way switching case, u< wording to the
decision, which has ju^t been received
by Kustei L«oeb and Loeb, attorneys

for ili»- Associated jobbers, will be-
come effective July J. The attorneys
have advised their clients to pay the
cxci sive charges under protest until 'that date, which will preserve the i
liKlu.1- of ilie jobbers should they de-
sire later to bring action against the
railroads for remuneration.

'STRAY DOC SAYS ACCUSED,

BUT COURT FINES HIM $50

GRITTENTON HOME PRESIDENT
GOES EAST TO CONVENTION

The second $50 fine for a violation of
the city's dog muzzle ordinance was
Imposed yesterday by Police Judge.
Chambers on M. Rubenstein, 1141 East
Twenty-third street, despite the state-
ments of Rubenstein that the dog was
not his, but a stray dog.

Divorce suits filed in the superior
court yesterday are as follows: Ade-
line Billlgvs. Ruel R. Blllig; Peter Ebo-
lusky vs. Lucie Eboinsky; Jennyelee
Norton vs. Charles Cecil Norton;
Thomas i'>. Norman vs. Annie Norman;
Charles I. Rhodes vs. Jeanetto Rhodes;
Anna Louisa Newborg vs. Louis New-
borg; Arminda Lewis vs. Charles
Lewis.

DIVORCE SUITS FILED

set its foot down and will not pay
more than $7.50 a ton for briquettes.

Hereafter every ton of hriquettes
purchased for the fire department will
be weighed on the public scales and
the department will deceive a "bill of
scale" with the goods. The fuel is to
be dumped promptly and the sacks re-
turned at once, for the eomtnluion ban

commission yesterday by Commissioner
Hawley, He declared that every sack
of briquettes delivered to the depart-
ment is at least 10 per cent short in
weight and that the city is paying
$8.50 a ton for the fuel while the con-
tract price is $7.60. The difference in
price was explained by Acting Chief
Todd, who said that the rebate was
to have been made on the return of
the sacks and the sacks were not re-
turned,

The fire department is: being buncoed
on its purchase of briquettes, accord-
ing to a statement made to the fire

SECRET SESSIONITIS IS
EPIDEMIC AT CITY HALL

Representing the woman's board of
the ]y(is Angeles Florence Crlttenton
mission, ;\irs. Catherine Plnrce Wheai,
it's president, started yesterday to ai-
t,ml the national convention of th<
Florence Crlttenton mission tv I
in St. I^i'iiis, May 17 ami 18, She was
accompanied by Mrs. Francis Mur
phy.

.Mrs. Wheat expects to remain In
the east about three month, visiting
the Florence Crlttenton homes and
nt her Important points.

Declaring that E. J. AN.m il punched
him Into unconsciousness April IB and
kicked him repeatedly on the head
wiuii he was ivinH on the ground,
John V. Corl \u25a0\u25a0 • terday filed suit
against him In the superior court for

damages, for Injuries he alleges
v italned. Hi claims that his eye-

sight, hearing and memory have been
Impaired as the result of being kicked.

BANGED IN HEAD; SUES

Secretary Bent of the t,<is Angelen
Good Government organization stated
5. sterday that a mistake has been made
in his announcement of the organisa-
tion that a mass meeting of th> Good
Government workers of the Sixth ward
would he held Friday niprht (tonight)
n' Thirty-seventh and Naomi streets.
This announcement should have bei n
for Friday night, May 80, a week h( m •
i' .i \viii;t'.n and other prominent
Good Government workers and candl-

are to speak at this meeting, and
tpected to be one of the most im-

portant yet held In the local campaign.

'IT'S MY MISTAKE,' SAYS BENT

A suit for $30,000 against the Hunta
Pc Railroad company was died

j torday In the United star
court by Andrew J. Predericksnn, a
former brakeman, wim fell beneath n
oar in San Bernardino In r.mT .

\u25a0» »«\u25a0
Sarah I). Vount was granted an In-

terlocutory decree of divorce yester-
day by Judge .lames from her husband,
Frank Yount, on the ground of de
si'rtlon and non-support.

SUES ROAD FOR $30,000

Will some one please fumigate the
city hall and kill that vicious execu-
tive session microbe? It got Into the
system of the fire commission yester-
day morning and that body spent
nearly half an hour behind the closed
doors of the mayor's office before. It
had frame.i up a program that it
wanted to put through at the public
.session.

Nearly every department in the city
government is catching the secret ses-
sion malady. The board of public
works and the health department still
d.i all their business out in the open.
Perhaps the health department is im-
mune from the disease because it Is
the health department, hut there are
a whole lot of people who would like
t.. have tiie health department give

tii.- other departments a shot of some
kind of dope that would cure them and
make them immune in the future.

The line was heavy because of the
do<» having bitten several persons In
the neighborhood. Miss Mabel Miller,
a neighbor, was severely bitten by the
animal Sunday evening while sitting
on her front porch. She was saved by
a friend, who heard her screams for
help. _

—\u25a0«-»-«

TABLE OF TKMI'KKATIRIS
Max. Mm.

Ainiirlllo, Texas II 44
li,>-1,(11 l>« 48
Buffalo ** :i»
Chicago 48 4-
Cincinnati «i 41!
Denver «* 411
El Pa* 90 lii
(ialvmlun .:. 18 "4
Havre, Mont tit 311
KaiiMis City, Mo 84 4(1

Kno.vvllla 82 «-
I.idle l>oek HI hi)

New Orleans 88 (in

New York 64 60
Oklahoma 83 48
Oniaba °0 M
Plttubun 84 44
I'lirilaiKl, Ore.'. 'S 48
Rapid City, S. l> ....88 38
Hen,. ... . 7« 44
M. l.oiiln «8 48
SI. l-aill 58 311
Suit l.iilie City Ti 8H
San Antonio »<> «8
San I riinilnro 68 50
Seattle «l 60
Washington, It. 0 63 48
Viiiiia, Ariz 100 56

8
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Men* L66h=A Sale
Uolf Shirts f^| Q Q
Compare Them with f^jlwL %J C

50c, 65c and $1- Grades . IL^P Jiw
Have you ever had the opportunity to buy *w»-sf^«ss^|f^ /'^T^v^/i^^^H*^
shirts for 33c that compared favorably with *XX*\*«

x
»' \/'t '//////^-

50c and 65c grades, together with a broken |iv;\, ' / ILffhlJi }('*>* / '^li1

$1.00 line? If you ever have, you will will- fu \u25a0 »/{ /fl /11 I&M | '/^fim
ingly come to this sale today and lay in a till if' |j[r |ijf//-,Wv/ v'|,^fi

t :M
new supply. If you haven't, we cannot urge l|l-5. f. hlsl jji' M'fAf '"if^s^^^tH
you too much how important this sale fea- vfl . f I \\' ll\\if/f$", \ :p%i

These are soft bosom golf shirts. Some -11 :
'\u25a0 \ \\\ it H j •> %*$$&><.\u25a0\u25a0<- jM

are soiled and mussed a little,but first laund- |;M|\' '.'\u25a0 1i I 111 lil o^^^Si^^^W^ering willput them fresh and new again. All ||Tflr; Jf 11 j}11/("s'*'>* -^.flfll^wi^^^wsizes in the lot but not in each pattern. Buy | llt&Ai&V1 "J n>lf ! j 111''- iJ^ $ ,*^^^^^^mr
a supply of shirts for all summer, with these n^Y/3rs£ < L's (V Jf*|IIfJ-^P^SN^^PK
in Bargain Friday Sale No. 540, for 33c. s^' LLILjJH'i i I***<

* j/ '̂ ****Men's Derby Rib- 7 t*c V*Pj«£^<-- \ ' vj^
bed Union Suits * /\u25a0 • I ;i^M&^
These are regular $1.00 garments; medium £' *>',* <S^^^Rwi
weight cotton, in ecru color. Splendid form- |
fitting suits which you may buy today in /^
the Men's Annex for 75c. *W %f

Men's Cashmere Underwear 80c Men's $1.15 Wash Vests 65c
Light weight, in natural color. Well made, double Desirable single-breasted styles, In a good assortir
gusseted drawers."' Splendid garments for summer patterns, including only wash materials. Line'/-
wear. Regularly $1.00. Today, 80c. from'33 to 38. Today, 65c. •\u25a0 -. •

Women's Oxfords &Slippers Sp-* "Cu%nFriday Clearance r* r\ Vests .... •iOc
JL I i\JL%Ar\r XmSltZ'H'l Cl IIk* • • • P^ M \ **% Every woman knows that "Cumf?

"W \u25a0 MM. ''"'" v"" "" regularly at 60c,

Some Worth 2 and 3 Times More V £• 'Xt»w"Sl»wSJ^
These oxfords and slippers originally stf~^

"er "tr"P" '"ttt won "lp ""\u25a0

' *, ° • /if^ri Wnlto Swiss, ribbed lisle, with
formed one of the best lots in months at $1. AI J/oo^ "^\ low neck< and no sleeves, - to-

For Bargain Friday No. 540 this lot price /M*911% J^FS\ rtay
'

'nBtead of 'c> p4sr> »arment

has been halved. Why, even if you only M^f^^y^^^AiojL\
wore these around the house you would se- / fjJjfi Q̂ iffi& Women's Black -if*
cure one of the best values we've ever of-* \Mlllil\Jsm Ribbed Hose LDC
fered on Friday at 50c. No phone or mail / II

"^ tTStr^fiSSJ. ££
Orders. //////111/\ / Imperfections. Seamless and fast

The assortment includes a vast variety of styles /T/tlfsJimlffil / ''"" '
Pricetl for a spe«lal toJay

and leathers. Allperfect. Another big sensation in W^^^^iJ / KatUr" °'' Pa'r> 16c' '

the Shoe Department today at, pair 50,-. \$WwM / Women's Cotton «-
Women's Patent Misses'and \ mW^IJI 1 Union Suits.... j&OQ
Oxford d* -i Children's'*z cic \S'>..^»3 / These "re prlcei? for today> Bar

rp. ' *D I Cl" o lO*y «V*^^Si^ S gain Day Number 540. Ribbed cot-
lieS .... *T Slippers »• %^ \u25a0^SiS^^' __^o>r ton garments. In white; low nock
Really '{2 values, although Included ara white kid , ' ""' and sleeveless. Lace trimmed
marked recently at II.JB. va

rapan^ PS
Bp ™^ , '. , knee. Exceptional value, to b.

Wide widths, in sizes from high shoes. Marked 11.00,
_ . , _, 'i, \u25a0; found In Aisle 7 at, suit, 280.

4to 8. With dull tops. All 11.25, |1.35 and $1.50. Little Gents <-..,, "'. . ' .
perfect. Today, pair, ii.oo. , O-vtnrrl -*

Children s White RibbedWomen's Odd Uxfora Cl tZc Under- --Men's $2.95 Oxfords, *1 Jo Ties . . &O^ w"ar . 16COxfords W»c» /-» r» Etc *pJL»*rO Many $1.60 and .00
1

rri j %D^im^i%y grades added for today There are lightweight vests, with
X Ouay. .. .f mm^*^ Included are ankle strap to an already special high neck and long or short
In fact, regular $3.50 pumps, elkskln oxfords, ji nne Ounmetal, pat- sleevs. Also pants In ankle length,
branded Hurt & Packard, etc. Styles that duplicate rn t colt and box calf cuff knee or .lace trimmed knee
Regal, etc. Few tans, but regular $2.50 lines. Broken leathers. Sizes sy, to style. Especially good at their
mostly all patents. To- lot of sizes. Today, pair. 13^. Today, pair, Bio. regular price of 19c. Today, Aisle
day, pair, $2.25. $1.48. I I 8, garment, 16c.

Mechanical Purifying
An Impossibility

No Filter or Mechanical De-
vice Will Purify Drink-

ing Water.

It is a common thing for people to pur-
chase niters In the belief that they purify
our city water.

As a matter of fact, they do not accom-
plish this. And it is easy to see that this
is true It we examine into the matter care-
fully.

our city water contains considerable
amounts of minerals. That is why it is
railed \u25a0hard" and why we notice Its al-
kaline taste. These minerals are entirely

dissolved in the water—Just as you would
dlsjolve ealt or sugar In water.

A filter, of course, will not stop them
passing through with the water, as they

are a part uf it. Only by changing the na-
ture of the water—that Is. turning it into
steam—can »uch foreign matter be removed
from it.

With distilled water that is. roughly
speaking, the process employed. The water

is turned into steam, a eas. In the process
the impure part of (he water Is deposited

as solids in the boiler. The pure part at
the -water —that is, the steam—ls reeon-
deiued Into water again. It is of course
Distilled water.

I'urltas Distilled Water Is twice dietlued
two distillations are necessary to remove

all the Impurities frnm the water.

It is absolutely pure, •\u25a0soft." wholesome
drinking water. It has no Impurities what-

ever, cither vegetable or mineral.
Purltas is aerated with pure ozone -se-

cured by passing a current of electrlolty
through filtered air.

We bottle rurltas in clean glass demi-

-Inhns. This work Is fo carefully done that

the water reaches you with all Its whole-
some purity intact.

Puritas Is Inexpensive—B gallons cost hut

lOc> delivered within the old city boundary

lines. At points beyond this the price is
n trifle rnnro. owing to the InnK haul. Reg-

ular Puritas customers purchase coupon

book', thereby materially reducing the ex-
penae.

When you telephone ask us about these.
Home 1003.1: Sunset Main 8191. Los An-
geles Ice and Cold Storage 00.

Kindly Woman — There's ten
cents, poor man. Now, promise
me you won't get drunk.

Weary William — Madam, you
insult my capacity.

Since this old world of ours began to turn around some men have
thought that their insides were intended to be storage plants. We
have no sympathy whatever for those who overindulge in food or
drink.

.Moderation in everything is much to he desired, and a moderate
quantity of our Pure Food Wines cannot fail to be beneficial to you.

Ring us up, won't you?

Week-End Specials
40c Table Wine, good quality. -5/*
Gallon OUC
75c Zinfandel, from Sonoma county. Cf\
Gallon dUC
75c Angelica or Muscatel, deliciously sweet. x/\

Gallon OUC
$1.00 Golden Tokay, the aristocrat of winedom. «rP*
Gallon / OC
$2.00 Apricot Wine, made from the juice of a i g/v
ripe apricots. Gallon »p 1«OV

$1.25 full quart "Cedar Brook" Whiskey, 7 O>t /\/\

years old, our own bottling 4)1 .UU

Grumbach Wine Co.
649 CENTRAL AVENUE

Phones—Main 2295, Home F8266

=A lIOME=
Mitb No Interest and No Taxes

Just glance over ihls. Mr. and Mrs
Homfiveker We sell you the home,

with no Interest, with no taxos, on small
cash ilrjiosit. on rental payments.

AT THE SA^IE PRICE AS OTHERS
Further, If ynu die. your heirs or assigns

get a clear title to the property.

CAN YOU BEAT THIST
Come In and talk with us.

Co operative Building Co.
tite-OiT-UiH Meri-liant* Tru»t Hlilu-

A1236; Main 81^0.
.... ..

r£&£~P!Z~^f><4l% trvi" bnV
•<*"r"*";f^f~^^^,\Xfy «nd drese emit

SI tf.p G.aWhitney
fei|-«-VA-^[[»^ the oldeat aa-

tabllahrd and moat reliable trunk maaatoa*
taj-ar. Store and factory. M* South Mala. :

tCAKCEB
OUBBD \u25a0

We euro external paooer IB \u25a0
few weeks without fall. Investi-
gate our method. We will refer
you to many of our former pa-
ticnta who have been absolutely
cured. (Breast oancers a ill
clalty). MRS. H. J. SMITH, .

\u25a0 144 M SOUTH BROADWAY. ROOM 1
Benin 111 to 4. Phone Main fill. \u25a0aae-
tarlua.Taaple.4tl. i i

CANCER
X^Xwi^i//dancer with

jg * liU UiUUtl
Cancer of the face, nose, mouth and tongue
a specialty. Consult us free before you sub-
mit to torture.

American Cancer Co.
Dr. L 11. NAIiLK,Ml S. Hill St.

Tou can buy It, perhaps at many places, but
there's one BEST place to buy it—and that ,
place advertise*.


